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* Tj* The ENQUIRER IS pulili'lied tw ire a week, genera I 

y, and three times a week during the session of the Stott Le- 
gislutort.—Price, the same ns heretofore, Five Dollar. per an- 

num, payable in advuuce. Notes <>l chartered, specie-paving 
Hanks (only) will Ik* received in payment. The Editors will 
guarantee the safety at remitting them by mail, tbe postage 
of all letters being paid liv the writers. 

XT No pa |H*r will lm discontinues!, (but at the discretion 
of the Editors.) until all arrearages iiave been paid up. 

IE/ Whoever will guarantee the payment ul nine papers, 
shall have a tenth gratis. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
HTT" One square, or Uss—First Insertion, 73 cents—each 

continuance, £0 cents. 

*,* No Advertisement inserted, until il has either been paid 
for, nr assumed by some person in this city, or its environs. 

THK SU15M Klr.KliyT 
RESPECTFULLY inform their customer* and ihepjhlie, 

that they haw removed one of their establishments to 
Norfolk: (hat remaining in Richmond, which formerly did 
no si ness in the inline of Jamr. Kyle ,V Co. will in future he 
conducted under the fil m of J, A J. KYLE. They respeet- fullv request that the customers of the former two liousos 
will continue to call at the remaining establishment, where 
they will at all times find 
•l very Extensive .Assortment of Fancy fy Staple 

DRY GOODS, 
purchased on the best terms ami which will lie disposed of 
by wholesale or retail at very reduced prices foe cash or ap- 
proved paper. JEREMIAH it JAMES KILE. 

December 8. t;o_. f 

* DR Y~ GOODS 
IN addition to n large nud general assortment received by the latest arrivals from New York and Philadelphia, the 
subscribers hate now lauding from the Enterprise, a fresh 
supply, consisting in part of the following articles— 

Superior double milled Cnjsimere*, blue and black mid 
Cohourg and Coronation colors 

Superior double milled drab Cloth* for box and other 
large cunts 

Coaling, Cassinetsand Flannels 
Constitution, Hunter’s silverund other MancliestcrCords, fur pnnlaioons 
0—1 brown domestic Shirtings 
4-4 audti-l Waltham Wheelings 
Men's, women's and children’s worsted Ilose, some fine 1 

white 
Ladies’ and gentlemen’s black and white silk do. 
A large assortment of Hair Net*, for ladies 
Lacings, for ties 
Gilt Clasps and polished steel Reticule do. 
Heauliful Thread laices and Edgings Irish Linens and Sheeting* 
Drogheda tin. 
One box Canton Crapes, elegant color* 
lllack anil colored Italian do. 
Imitation and real French Cambrics 
Fine domestic Checks anil Ilcdliokiugs Circassian plaid Ginghams 
lllack and white Itombariue 
A beautiful assortment of Vestings One plere siqierior black Italian Lustring And many oi!,er articles not recollected. 

li. ee,ul,,"id. 17—tf ,W.M. NEALE A CO. 
f 

~~ 

DiSSOJL,LTH>NT~ 
r r*11 •"•"•‘"tore existing under the firm A of \V. a I. DICKINSON, is this ilnv dissolved by inn- tual consent. Either of the undersigned is authorized to the busmen. 

wil. W. DICKINSON. December 20, 1821. TIIO S T. DICKINSON. 

CO-PAliTNL'RSIIIP. 
The subscribers, under the Grill of DICKINSON .V TIM- ! liRKL AKE, will transact agennui ( ’nmmission llusinoi*. 

„„ 
Tilft: T. DICKINSON, l><‘r- -*>•_67—2<n_DIXON TIMHEHI.AKE. I 

NCW FASHIONS. 
f ,,ow "IX'niop m the Store of MARY* *■* SOI I IK. A I K, an extensive assortment Huh. e,- lion- of III.- newest-fashions, not to he surpassed in nentness 

or eleg-mce ; among them nre lilack and white Leghorn, velvet him straw bonnets, cliinciiilla ami heaver hats a great variety ul feathers of the handsomest and most fashionable colors ; plaid ribbons; braids, curls, wldle wreaths and other head ornaments ; wadding and trimming for pclhses; hair 
nets and frizrttes ; ra|is, rapes, collarets and com-tts; Ma- 
cassar, iiussia and antique oil, which greatly contribute to the elegance 01 the head as well a> the color of the hair 
tl.urk essence of Tyre for changing light »r red rnloi red four to a dark brow nor black; nn.I many other articles in the Millinery line too numerous in ■'numeral". 

On hand, a few ready made PEUS9K.S—All of w hich she 
is determined to dispose of on the most reasonable terms for cash. 

Leghorn it Straw Itonnets cleaned, died and trimmed. 
3 M AN PL A-MAICINU done in the newest fashions, and 

at the sin*ru*si notice. 
November 18. 

■' COALS. 
or,,»' Navy will receive, till the 

Jr I*""*?', proposals to furnish surh qnnntitv of the best Virginia or other foals as mav be required for the Use of the Navy at the fallowing stations, > iz 
Norfolk, New A oik, 
Washington, ltosion, ami 
Philadelphia, Portsmouth, X. II. I>e<’- __f.7—t.l 

nFOli 
Hi:AT, 

Tht> Hroad Rock Farm and Raco- 
Field, containing (>.'>0 acres of Land, situated in 
Chesterfield reuntv, about 2j miles from Man- 

Tbi*r»» nre two excellent (tvvelling-fiou&cs upon the 
larm, to one of which there is attached a fine garden, with 
every requisite for the sonvenieiic. a nd comfort or a Tamil v. 

... 
* other house was origiunllv inlm«<lf<.l as u tavern, is situ- 
at.'d ilntn.’sliati'ly upon the main road, is very convenient to the race course, mid might be used either as a tavern or 
dwelling-house. 

Persona wishing to view the premises are requested to call 
on... JAMES I.VLE. 
_Itiehmund. Dei-ctnln-r 20. 7_tf 

afegL Yuiliable Land Jar Salt. 
Wi” he sold lit miction, on the 10f* dm/ of J-JL* jarinev-y nret, on (he premises, lately occupied l.v 

Col. It ichard Jones, between Rrtd and 1000 acres of valuable 
land, ly ing nn both sides of Molly's creek, in Campbell emm- 
tv ; loO acres of which are valuable low grounds. (In this 
land there isa valuable dw elling-house, with goodout-housr.s and fifty bushels of wheat have been sown. 

At the same time will lie sold, t ho plantation horse-, farm- 
ing utensils, the rrup of corn, fodder, &r. and an elegant ns- V Korlinrnt of household and kitchen furniture. 

I will hire nl the same time, nine or ten Hkeiv negroes six of whom nre valuable men. 

Tends—One-fourth in cash—three annual payments for the balance—satisfactory security required. The above is the property of Col. IIichard Jones, I nm 
.legally authorised to sell. 

December 23. «#—ft JAMES JONES. 

ALL per-oiis hating claims against JOHN t. ji All AM 
deceased, are requested to make them known. 

WALTER DUN, KJterulor Nov. 10._a I—if_of John (iraham. der’d 
A Constant Supply of WooiUlioltom SHOES, 
WILL lie kept at the Penitentiary Store. Those w |,n have tried this kind of shoes approve of them bighlv, inasmuch as they add murh to the comfort of those w lin 
wear them,are very durahle, nod are nt least twenty-five tier 
—.oininimM! mime entirety ol leather. 

J_y Orders to any ninount inn l,r fund bed at short notice 
ni-i„,_&L II. kick, Hen. Agent. 

rr,r,/.^plbrrr leave to inform their friend., tToTt in J. addition tnprior, recent supplies, tliev are now open- tng Uic largest proportion of their 

FALL GOODS: 
of whirl'they have r; reive.l nearly 100 packages of the most usefpl and fashionable articles. 

Pet. I?.' 17—if wT 1.1,1 AM NKALK It CO. 

k OK NaT'T COTTONS. 
r[lK> bale* Jum r<*reiv?<| nml for **tl«* by 1. Oft. 13. 17—If VV 11,1,1 A Vl VKAI.K It CO. 

Practice of .Medicine and Surgcru. 
r\H. CCLI.K.N respectfully Informs the pu',||e,*thal it is 
.u. 

* n'm'. "I I’erimincntlv in it,is citv and that he w ill !«■ happy t„ attend to nil applirntlni.s which 
inn.v be made at his Office. Main-street, over l>r. I,aval's Apothecary Store.and opposite Messrs, Allens Lotterv Office. l/l»r. C. will deliver a course of l.ertures on Chemistry ditrinc Ibe winter evenings. On.tlcincn disposed to attend, w ill please apply ns above. 

November 'J7. 

KNoLISII SKINK TWINK, 
2500 Weight he*! Kngli.h Seine Twine 
200 weight ( ntton \ nrns 

60 Kegs <t„n Powder 
100 lings 8lmt — 

Te^?"{v" C'TT' **«>rtmeni of Gmoahs, consisting of 
^ed H. tTlo ,,MOr °£ "" »r* 'l”"'»"c— Whirl, are of- lered at the Imvest j.rtre. for ca.h.oi poor,,,.,I customer.. 

Tk 
COMMISSION KUSINKSS. 

hi' 10 bis friends, for llte 
rtwoeeifn U K r 

rrrp rPil •» «>'c comn,ls«lnn line, and 
CKa'rtSR ",H‘ l,V ,vi" *‘,,*b nv«,r ", continue 

Pec it 
"*'• WM. V. MWOV. 

,AX’ Af,*,OI KNKD MKKTInTF- 
V/ l ]rt> n ! niliLnil f AMurnnr* Hfkcl^tr ngniii-1 

&th^,S^‘.::L‘nn^v0l,y ter 

Mrm RENT, 
tlJ!-«;^TKAL HOTEL inOarlottesyiile.sl,. tint, d on Main-street, and at present oeeitpiesi l.« 
Km.olving, Kst,. The I ulldit,, are lsr -c ami 1 

con,modious. To a tenant well onolifie,; ,|,e lenns wilt Ir- | !L ^ [ T" Kittn e rahie of ttd« stand as ,, r„i,. 
^e,lu,!T,"lhe nC r*"’ *l,p "»»<'"*»'•" of the first gentle-1 ,nr*1 1 unit linf of bdnirrti, Anrl< t<» 

Iteccmr*, 13. „oV((4 5 
V 0AURETT. ; 

| 
4 

SOUTH AMERICA. 
(I'roia late Cururcas Paper*.] 

affair near ocumaiie. 
I In- following dispatch we yesterday refer- 

f V lr°’ aa *‘»ig signed by General Paez, but 
Kisfruin Joseph Dominquez in the absence or the military chief,” and dated, Military L oininandancy of C.’horoni, 23d November. 

At.er mentioning the return of some prison- ers and others from Puerto Cabello, the dis- 
patch proceeds as follows. 

They declared the Spanish fleet entered that port the 20th current, consisting of the 
frigate Ligera, a brig, a brig-schooner, and a 
felucca, with three schooners as transports ; that the number of troops they had on board 
did not exceed 80<» men ; that they debarked them together with Brigadier Morales ; that 
those who went against Valencia had also re- 
tired ; and that the whole amount of the force 
did not exceed 2000 at most, including a num- 
ber ot o/beers, the greater number of whom 
were proceeding to the colonies, in order to 
return to Europe. 

On Sunday the 18th, the fleet made the 
,and at Oata ; and disembarking the troops they proceeded to the town of 0< nimare, where they remained that night, on account 
ot tneir having fell in with tin; commandant 
general Duran with his; that on the next day u* marched upon them, in order to reconnoitre 
and do them all the injury lie could. Before 
icaching the river lie fell in with this advance, but retired to his former position, on account 
° me superiority of force opposed to him, to the font of the hill, where lie sustained him* 
sell, until night, when he placed himself at 
the top, determined to perish rather than he 
dislodged from that point. The enemy also 
retreated, evacuated the town that very night, ami next day re-embarked arid sailed for Pu- 
erto Cabello. 

Tin; town was completely sacked, the can- 
110,1 •bsmounted, thrown over the precipices, and the carriages and one ammunition chest 
burnt. They carried away the canoes and 
floats, employed in fishing and other necessities 
<»l the inhabitants ; and finally they left nothing which they could plunder in the 42 hours, that tin- free territory was profaned with their pre- 
sence. 

On our part we lost an officer and three 
nun in this small encounter. A captain and 
live soldiers of the enemy equally hit the dust, and eight wounded arrived at Porto Cabello. 

Duties on Imports und Ilct.ntplions. Coffee, Cotton, hrmvn- and white Sugar* Molasses, rum nn.l I...,, r.... ir 
.1M4UI 

^xp,Hpt for ten years, from paying export unties. 
Hides, cocoa and indigo shall pay ten per cent on the current prices. M ules and horses, fifteen dollars per head. 

, 
olher produce., provisions, animals, co- 

.ors, precious woods, and comiucV&l articles 
oi liie country, not expressed in the preceding ai titles, shall pay five percent, on the current 
prices. 

On the last days of every month the ad- 
ministrators of the customs shall fix the prices current at the ports, signed and sworn to by t" ° merchants and three freeholders of kuowu 
probity. 

Hold coin shall he liable to three per cent in 
the money on which it accrues ; but silver 
com or bullion shall in no manner he exported limn any port of the republic, under the pe- nalty [of Comico.] This prohibition shall sub- 
sist for the term of two years. ^ ° obviate frauds in tile collection of the 
three per cent upon gold coin, the duty known 
>y the^ name ol presumptive export shall he 

kept. I his shall accrue whenever merchan- 
dize and commercial effects shall lie imported Irom abroad, whose value lias not been regis- tered in the respective custom houses, in gold 
com. ® 

Merchandize and commercial effects shall 
be free Irom the duty of presumptive export, winch are proved to have been bought in fo- 
leign countries with the proceeds of produce and effects, exported from the ports of the lie 
public. 

Merchandize and commercial effects bought 
on credit in foreign countries, shall pay the du- 
ty of presumptive export four months after 
their importation, their value in gold beiii" 
tree, when they are exported abroad. 

! Merchandize and commercial effects, bro’t 
from one port to another of Colombia, shall 
he free from the duty of presumed export. ^ oreigners who come temporarily to our 
ports with cargoes of merchandize and com- 
mercial efleets shall pay the duty of presumed 
export, in proportion to the capital they have 
imported and sold therein, conformably with 
tiie value of (he schedule, made at the cus- 
tom houses on their entry. But this shall not 
take place, when they export the value in ter- 
ritorial produce. 

Tim n...pn. _:_i 
.. umiic 

tlie present war temporarily to prohibit in 
anyone or more ports of the Republic, where 
" n’:'.v ,M: judged necessary, the. exportation ot 3iuh s ami ail classes of articles of the first 
necessity for subsistence. Passed 2VU Sept. 

r„. 
btiv concerning Tonnage. I lie Colombian too shall l»c 20 quintals. 

Foreign vessels shall p.,y half a dollar, and 
the jin I tonal, one real per ton. 

National vessels ol 20 tons or under shall 
pay no tonnage duty. 

National vessels, proceeding from one port to another ol the Republic, of more than 20 
tons burthen, shall pay only half a real for eve- 
ry ton above twenty. Tim tonnage duty accrues, when a mer- 
elnnt vessel shall have entered and finished lo r unloading, or in ten days after her entry in 
an authorized port, except in case of return, 
am average after her first departure. Passed 
2!Mh September. 

Auic concerning /frmrhaeks. 
,n,b gto, brandy, beer, provisions, and ar- 

ticles ot the first necessity for subsistence, hitvt! all flic dnfii h returned. 
To enjoy Ibis privilege, the importer, at the 

tune of the entry, shall declare on his word of 
honor, at the respective custom houses, that 
or irri|Mnfs those articles for exportation in 
whole nr in part, for another port, of a nation 
friendly or neutral to Colombia. Hix months 
are allowed to make the exportation, compu- ted from the day of the entry. This privilege is not to interfere with the collection of the import duties, if the good* Siimild not have been previously exported. 1 he drawback sb *II be gi\»*n on the d ay of 
departure of the exporting vessel, whith mu 
bo notified eight days previous ; and two and 

',a I1'1, per cent shall he reserved for the nati- 
onal treasury. 

Goods entered for exportation cannot he 
Consumed in the country, without the permis- sion ol the. suhdclcgntc ol the treasury. 

Second-hand purchasers are entitled to 
drawback, and tile exportation may take place in a different vessel from th.it in winch the 
merchandize* were imported. Passed 20th 
September. 

Custom House Oaths. 
W e observe, that in the commercial laws 

enacted by the Congress of the Republic of 
Colombia, the trord of honor is substituted for 
oaths in the affairs of the custom house. 

VERY LATE FROM CARACCAS. 
Charleston, Dec. 21.—Our polite and 

attentive correspondent has transmitted us 
Aos. 21,22 and 2;J of the Gaceta iak Ca- ! 
racas,*’ containing dates to the. 10th Novcin-! 
her ; from which we have had translated I 
some few paragraphs illustrative of what has 
been lately transpiring in that quarter of the 
Rcpuhlicu de- Colombia. 

We have also received a Letter from Ca- 
raccas of the IGtli November, from which wo 
make the following pleasing extract :— 

The enemy’s vessels have left the coast, and probably returned to Porto Cahello. No 
doubt exists but their plans have been com- 
pletely frustrated by the capture of one of 
t heir vessels ol war, (a schooner) by Commo- 
dore Daniels, who harassed the Spaniards so 

much, that thej' have taken their departure, quite disappointed. The Commodore has 
•been appointed Captain de jWtuio, (say Post 
Captain) and Commandant of the naval force 
on this coast, and I presume will be invested 
with the command of the Colombian navy by the General Congress, as strong recommen- 
dations have been sent on to them by the Vice- 
President of this department, and other in- 
lluential characters. 

Lowrey, as American Consul, has ar- 
rived here. Some useful laws have been a- 

dopted by the General Congress relative to 
exports and Imports. Coffee is to be free of 
duties, from the lirst of January next, for 10 
years; Sugar likewise; Cocoa, and Indigo will pay 10 per cent. duty. All agricultural and manufacturing utensils, kc. kc. are to be 
free of duties ; Hooks in even/ language, .Maps. IIusls, Pypes and Printing Presses, and Ink 
for that purpose, Philosophical Instruments, 
Sfc. are also exempt from all duties. The Cu- 
cuta Gazette contains the aforementioned re- 
gulations 
k They are certainly very liberal ; more so, I 
Believe, than the regulations of the United 
States on similar importations.” 

Our translator has luniished us only with 
the following. Should any further matter 
meet"nis perusal, it will he given in our next. 

Cak.vccas, Nov. 8. 
OFFICIAL. 

Simon Bulimr, President of Colombia. 
PROCLAMATION. 

Colombians!—The book, of the laws, 
w hich I have the glory to oiler you, as the 
win of the people and the pillar of your rights, settles forever the destiny of Colombia. Your 

I Representatives are penetrated with the sa- 
creduess af their authority, and will sacrifice 
every thing to preserve the sovereignty of the 
people. 

Colombians !—The General Congres's has 
I IP veil to the nation what was necessary *, good laws, louuiled on Liberty and equality! It 

j has thus formed one family of the people ; it 
has decreed that the residence of Government 

j should be transferred to Bogota, as a cen- 
tral point from every extremity of the Re- 
public. 

Vcnezuelians—Your patriotism and your victorious promise to Colombia, your firm ad- 
hesion to its laws and glorious possession of 
your repose. 

('unuinamarcans—The supreme govern- 
ment lias been transferred in the midst of you; Colombia hopes fhat you will preserve it as a 
sacred deposit confided to your virtues. 

Inhabitants of Quito—'The clanking of your chains lias reached the Liberating Army, who 
are now marching to your relief, andean you doubt of your liberty ? And, when free, would 
j'ou delay to embrace those who in vile a conn- I 
try to its independence ? 

Colombians.—The law lias designated the 
\ ice President of Colombia to be chief of the 1 

state, whilst I shall be its soldier, lie will be 
just, beneficent, diligent and irreproachable, a I 
worthy director of the destinies or Colombia.1 

Given at the Rosario of Cucuta, the 8th Oe- j 
tober, 18*1. BOLIVAR. 

By His Excellency, the Liberating Presi- 
dent, the Minister of the Interior, 

DIEGO B. URBANEJA. j Caraccas, Oct. *8.—This day lias been a 

day of great festivity in ibis capital, as has ] been decreed by the Sovereign Congress, in I 
honor of the triumpij by the Republican Arms 
in the fields of Carabobo. It is also celebrated 
!ts tne uirtn any oi the Liberating President, Simon Bolivar, who had the glory to com- 
mand in person tliis battle. 

We shall, in our next, give a full relation of 
the solemnities of this national festival. 

[ Vitif (iaz. 
The Caraccas Gazette of the 1st Nov. says, “ The 2Bth ult. being the anniversary of the 

battle of Carahobo, was a day of triumph and ! 
public rejoicing, for the signal victory obtained | 
•>y the brave army of Colombia over the. ene- j 
my on the fields of Carnltoho. On the morn- 
ing at day break the inhabit.mts hurried from ; 

j * heir homes to partake of the enlivening 
seem-. The roaring of cannon and ringing of 
bells ushered in the hallowed day.—The prin- cipal streets were hung with the most costly 
tapestry, each citizen vicing to surpass the 
other, to evince his zeal and jnv for the com- 
mon felicity. A great part of the day was 

! spent in these preparations, and in a'inuse-j meets of even, kind ; when night in her sable! 
mantle fast advancing, gave another turn to* 
the jubilee. The whole city was, as with a 

fairy wand illuminated with myriads of lamps j ami chandeliers of sparkling chrystal, suspend- ed in the streets, and casting the hues of a 
brilliant morning on the up-turned countenan- j ecs of thousands of proud ami happy free-! 
men.” 

The rest of the de-eription—the transpa- rencies—the hosts of Liberty, of Bolivar, fcte. 
fee. are given in a similar strain of enthusi- 
asm. [//,. 

LATEST FROM BERMUDA. 
Ry the schooner Ephraim, captain Briggs, 

a. rived at Georgetown on lflth inst. in |J 
lays IVoin Bermuda, we have received from 

our correspondent, a file of the Bermuda Cta- 

o tie to the 1st inst. inclusive. Yve observe in 
them untiling particularly new. They are 

mostly occupied in local matters—such as 
tlie long pending dispute he! ween the people •uni the governor. It appears (to use a vul- 
gar phrase) that the former have brought his 
Excellency to his hearings, 

j. A report is given in the paper of tlie 1st 
mst. ot a very luminous and iutciesting Judg- ment by the Chiet Justice in tlie Court of 
Assize in the ease of Basham vs. Needham, 
being it is said, the first in order of I lie. v ery j important class ot Actions for Imprisonments I 
brought before, that court. “ There is certain- I 
ly (says the Bermuda Gazette) something es i 
sentially sublime in the ascendency ami pre ! 
eminence, ot Justice ! To see the ministers | ol brute force arrested, shrink away, and, 
swoon into nothingness before the majesty of' 
the law !” J j 

1 his was an action of trespass for false ini- ! 
prisonincut, against the keeper of the gaol in 
St. George’s, for detention of the Plaintiil'in 
that Gaol I 1 or 1./ days. The defendant has 
pleaded a plea ot justification, under a War- 
rant ol his Excellency the Governor ami Com- 
mander iu Chief and Ordinary of these Is- 
lands ; to w hich tlie Piaintiir has replied, in 
the. technical language of the law, that it is of 
his own w rung, fcc. 

Our space dues not permit, or we would 
vvuli pleasure give the decision. 

Tlie Jury returned in about three quarters ot an hour, tft find fur the Plaintiff'. Da- 
mages *,500, with Costs. [lb. 

PIRACY. 
Charleston, Dec. 20.—Extract from tlie 

log-hunk ot the sehr. Pmilij, Capt. Robbins, arriv ed here yesterday from Mutanzas : Dec. 
1-th, (sea account) at 1 P. M. the schr. Ma- 
ry Rose in company, half a mile astern, saw 
a small schr. 2 miles to leeward, supposed a 
drogher from Havana ; at 2 P. M. distant 10 
miles from Matanzas, standing N. E. by E. 
close hauled, the Mary Rose distant V mile, observed tlie schr. which had then got in our 
wake, to tack, which caused suspicion that 
she was a piratical cruizcr. At half past 2 
the Mary Rose hove too—the schr. then came 
alongside and sent a boat with 10 men on 
hoard tlie M. R. took possession of her, and stood in for the land. After the boat 
Irlt her f,»r the Mary Rose, she gave chase to 
us and we observ ed herapparenlly full of men. 
At .> I M. they fired a musket at us—we 
hove too, when we were hailed and ordered 
tu lower our foresail ; we were then hoarded 
by ;) men armed with muskets, cutlasses and 
knives, driven into the cabin, and confined.— 
Tllev then enilmi 11,..o..l... .L.. i. 

the pirate in company. The. crew appeared to be Spaniards. After b*i.ig confined for a 
short time, one of the pirates wlm spoke good Knglish, came below and demanded of Capt. Robbins the money on hoard Capt. U. re- 
plied there was none ; to which tin- pirate re- 
torted, unless you deliver all the money you have, your cofi’ee shall lie taken and your vessel burnt,” and t!i. n left us, in a state ea- 
sier imagined than described, exporting noth- 
ing short of death. Shortly after he. return | 
ed and ordered the captain and crew, si\ in 
number, and a French gentleman (passenger) 
on deck—immediately on reaching t'ie deck 
we were driven forward and confined in the 
forecastle, after beating us with their mus- 
kets and pricking os with dirks—we found 
the forecastle pillaged of every thing, and the 
people’s chests broken open. In the mean time 
they plundered the cabin of every article of 
value,breaking open every chest,trunk,fee. and 
strewing the articles about in search of money. About 4 P. M. they opened the scuttle and 
ordered the captain and passenger on deck, as 
we supposed to be murdered, securing the 
scuttle afterwards so tight as nearly to pro- duce suffocation,and placing two centinels near 
it with draw n satires, to prevent our rising.— Alter keeping us confined in this manner un- 
til I! I*. M. we were ordered on deck to take 
in sailand let go the anchor, distant about h mile from land, which from appearance was 
the extreme east point of Matanzas harbor. 

The pirates informed us they had 1-t the 
Mary Rose go. Their schooner being near, tin? Cfiptaiii oi this hnnriilti ordrn*d 1m*i* 
side of us, had her made fast, imstowed our 
Imat, broke open out hatches, and compelled our crew to pass the coffee from the hold 
to their vessel :-of 21-2 bags w hich we had on 
hoard, they nibbed os of -210. During our 
confinement in the forecastle, they twice 
hung Capt. Robbins by the neck, in order to 
extort confession ; and whilst we were pass- ing out coffee the four commanders of this 
gang of robber;-, w hich consisted of from 2a! 
to do in number, were beating him most tin-’ 
mercifully with their swords. After tin- 
whole crew had satisfied themselves with 
beating Lapt. II. and that there was no monef ^ 
except $311, which they bad taken, having! plundered the cabin of every thing they scat 
lor the cook (a black) to conic info the cabin, 
i hey, alter demanding of hitn w here flic mo | 
ney was, beat him most cruelly with their j swords, and let him go. The mate was then j brought forth—six swords pointed at his 
breast, threatened with instant death—the' 
same demands made, and after beating him so ! 
severely as scarcely to leave him able to stir, 
let go and sent again to assist in getting out. 
coffee. After plundering us of every tiling! 
they could find of any value, and ripping off! 
the ceiling in search of money, they Yut our 
cable, then about 20 fathoms dat, and order*! 
ed us to steer to the northward, for if we re* 
turei d to M.itnnv.as, and were again captured 
by them, death should be. our portion : having 
plundered us of 410 bags of coffee, JaO lbs! 
new rigging, 2 pr. eitu books, I small Imwer 
anchor and 20 fathoms cable, 1 hedge anchor, 
half bbl. sugar, all our knives and forks, davit 
tackle, blocks, falls, charts, quadrants, hoots, 
shoes, hats, all our stores, cooking utensils, &c. kc. [City Gaz. 

In addition to the above, we learn, that when 
captain Hobbixs was hoisted up by the neck, 
the second time, they allowed him to hang 
until life was nearly extinct; and w bile on board 
the Emily, the pirates stated, that they should 
lav in wait for two other vessels, which tlu.v 
had information were about ready for sea.— 
We sincerely hope that the IT. S* brig Enler- 
prizr, Lieut. Kr.AR.Mtf, which left this port on 
the Oth inst. for the scene of those atrocities, 
may overhaul the freebooters, and afford 
an opportunity of partaking in the amusement 
of hanging. a sport to which they appear so. 

very partial. 
'The cargo of which the Emily was plunder* 

id, was insured in this ciljv [Courier. | 

MISSOURI 
MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS. 

11> tin* Senate and House of Representatives, 
ol the United Slates of America io Con- 
gress assembled: 
Fit Central Assembly of the Slate of Mis- 

souri, Reg leave to represent to your Honor- 
able Rody,—That hy an art passed at the 
first session ol the sixteenth Congress, entitled 

an net to authorise the people of the Mis 
somi territory to form a Constitution and State 
Government, and for the admission of such 
state into the l uion on an equal footing with 
the original states, and to prohibit slavery in 
certain territories ; live per centum of the net 
proceeds of the sale of lands lying within said 
territory or state after deducting all expenses incident to the sane*, was reserved for making public roads and canals, of which three fifths 
shall he applii-d for (hose objects within the 
state, under the direction of the ..legislature 
thereof, and the remaining two-fifths in de 
fraying under the direction of Congress the 
expenses to he incurred in making of a road 
01 roads, canal or canals leading to said 
state.” n 

I nis liberal and enlightened policy of the 
general government is highly and justly ap- preciated hy your Memorialists.—To all coun- 
tries roads and canals art objects of primary 
importance ; to the United States, from the 
extent of her territory and the immense ma- 
ritime coast she presents, they will form the 
ligaments which are to hind and indissolubly knit together the members of the federal 
compact, and preserve that community of in- 
tercourse so essentially necessary In the con- 
centrating and consolidating of her energies in 
time ol war. \ our memorialists cannot hut 
v iew vv ith satisfaction the arduous and com- 
mendable exertions of many of the states of 
this Union in the forwarding of this great na- 
tional object, and looking with anxious solici- 
tude at the situation and extent of this state_ 
Hanked by savages and warlike tribes of In- 
dians—with a population spread over an im- 
mense surface of country, they sensibly feel 
tin* importance of carrying into effect the ob- 
jects of ihe act referred to. 

V our memorialists forbear entering into an 

investigation ol the merits of this question, U listing, that they will nppe r manifest and 
imprising to your Honorable Body—and. therefore, pray you that an act may be passed directing the receivers of the different l.md- 
olliees in this state to pay over to the treasur- 
er tin* net proceeds of the three-fifths of tin* 

im ban s oi lands 
maHf subsequent to the 19th July 1 20. 

J here fore, he it fiesot vcdt That •lie Govern- 
or he requested to forward In each of our Se- 
ll. ttors and Representatives in Congress, a co- 

py ot this .Manorial. 

MANIFKSTO 
Is gimaluir of I fir. Slate of Georgia. lo the Lditor ol the Augusta Cliro ivle. 

AliUtdgreillr, Dec. 1 ■?. 
1 he following was yesleniay introduced to 

the consideration of tin- Senate. 
Vours, \.c. CA.MAK& MINKS. 

In the conflict between the Federal ami 
tale authorities, the Slate of Georgia w ill >:ol 

eulisi herself ori either side. She regards the 
e cderal Union of these States as their l>. st 
safeguard against intestine discord, and the 
injuries of foreign powi rs. She is disposed to preserve, In the federal and the state gov- 
ernments, respectively, those powers which 
arc intrusted to the former, or reserved l>\ 
the latter, m the federal constitution. No 
restless ambition, no habitual jealousy, in re 
latino to tile powers of tile federal ’govern 
meiit, guides her policy towards the Branch ot 
tile United States’ Bank established in her 
territory. Takingfhe most dispassionate, view 
of the- operations of that Branch, she believes 
they ate. not warranted by any clause of the 
federal Constitution. It is in vain that we 
have defined and written Constitutions, if by latitude of construction they may he made to 
embrace every' power thought convenient to 
the temporary policy of those w ho adminis- 
ter the Government. Not only is the estab- 
lishment of a branch of the United Stale 
Bank on the territory of Georgia, without liei 
consent, a usurpation ot her sovereign power, hut the obvious ami increasing policy of that 
branch is hostile to her interest. She has 
chartered sci end hanks which arc honestly and wisely administered. In those she is a 

principal stockholder, and a large part of liei 
revenue is derived from flies,, dividends. The 
bills of these hanks paid to the land agents 
ami the collectors of the customs of the Uni- 
ted States, arc deposited in the Branch of the 
United Slates’ Bank, and are used by it to 
drain the specie of State Institutions, while 
th.it Branch, availing itsell of the public 
treasure, makes no issues of her own miner. 
ami ik not habit* to- iuiilar draff*. 

With this inf'ju.ility, there can In* nr com- 

petition. The Slate Hanks cm tail their busi- 
ness within narrower anil narrower limit*.— 
I lieir divnleiul* reduced—their ciu'iirras* 
nientsenerease. —and e *e long, their profit* will 
be iusu'Tieif.it to defray the ordinary expense of their business. Georgia beholds her revenue 
dwindling, and her various pnhlie interests j 
threatened with min. by tin* operation of ibis 
hostile Hunk. I an the obligations to manage the revenue of (in* In.ted States, implya right to e-tahii.di, within any slate, a flank, which shall be protected, foi its own profit, in 
waging a eonstant and ruinoa* War rigid ist flu* 
institution of that State \nd shall Georgia remain passive under such deep injuries ? She 
w ill not dissemble her dread of another and \ 
more alarming vil. 

I.very moderate government i^, in a great i 
n tea sure, ronlrolled by the mo lied influence 
of the country. When the United Stales! 
Hank shall have, succeeded in mailing most ! 
of the State Hanks ; w hen it <diail exert all the 
active monied influence of the emiutry, when 
can it* power be. resisted? It will Inoe a di- ! 
rect influence Over the government, by the 
great favors which it may grant or withhold, and it will have an indirect an.! far more dread- 
ful influence by individual favors granted 
through every section of our country. How 
many officers of government may if not bias? 
When in the natural course of things, a great 
part of the stock of this Hank shall be held 
in liurope, foreigners will indirectly choose its 
director* ; foreigners will wield the monied 
influence of our country ; foreigners w ill con- 
trol our government. Where will then be 
liie l nImpendence of this great Republic ? Un- 
der foreign influence, in any future conflicts I 
with the. monarchies of K.nrope, she will be 1 dishonored and rhined. Georgia, anxious to 

1 

pursue m moderate conics, dill withhold* h«r 

.jMHlfe. 

hand, under I In- hope that the parent Run’, 
will take this solemn warning and withdraw 
h branch from tin- State. Rut shall (Jcor 
gia exercise eternal forbearance towards an 
•* s'itmiou, which usurps in r sovereignty, 
whim iwad*-s her territory, which impovc- 
rishes le r cil'r/.e.is. w hich exhausts iier r. 

| venues, which arrests her impi ovements, and 

| which threatens the Federal Republic wa- 

dishonnr and ruir. The hostile Rank mil 
alter its policy, or it will encounter the utmost 
exertion of the pow* r of this State. 

EXTRACT OF A LEVI EH. 1IATKII 

H'nxhingioii City, December 12. 
The J\Iarylantt ftroposUion, to distribute ;i 

portion <»f the pufiiic lands, for the purpose of 
promoting education, among the old stati 
which have not received any such portion, has 
been brought before the House, fix resold 
lion; which however lavs no the tafde for the 
present. The proposition is a noble one, and 
w mild seem to be just, xvhcti abstruetlv route 
dered : blit there will be obj cti,.i,s of mmv 
lorce urged against it, on practic'd grounds.— 
11 large tracts of tlie public lands should be 
granted to the several states, they w ill l>e 
Imt little Use in flirt tiering the object of edqcn 
limj* unless the lands can he sold. Within 
taking into view the consideration, that tit' 
public lands are an important source of reve- 
nue to the geneini government,—the avails o ', 
which are in fact pledged to the public cred; 
tors—it will most probably he produi five <• 
much coni.i ion, speculation, and ot! it e'i 
consequences, to create, as it were, t.wenf' 
lour independent land companies in the conn 
try,—all bringing their lands into tin- nlarke- 
together; and each tempted to undersell tin 
olliers, for (lie purpose of raising money, in 
su* h a sn e of tilings, the general govi rumen. 
might sliiil up their land offices for man-, 
years ; and would necessarily have to seek an 

cq liv; I ut in the revenue, in some other quar 
1 >' — I hi”, mong other objeetious, li;:s a'rea -*• 

dy been s ;it d against the project : but it is to,, 
sou-,, yet, to fui' s a deed'd opinion on li:.- 
subject.— It is always safest to bear what can 
lie said on both skt.-.;, befoii: a «onciiision i 
drawn. For my own pari, I would go grea 
lengths to prnniote so desirable ail object 
(lie eiliic.ui.ii) oTllYe people w lot are to sin 
treed us in the. fair inheritance, of freedom. Ai 
the same time, as at present advised, 1 wouhi 
much rather grant the jtractetls of the laiu!- 
for f hat iMirnuse. ih.in ei-i-ci ;> oonii:i>i- 

panics, w ho would ufiucstioualdy c rise t 
<t to: rful scene ol Ian johLiog; iiiimn us. 
I*< rhaps, however, there may he rgut.ienti* i 
store*, on the other side of tile qu.sion, «. 

tv! it’ll I am rot aware. 
Among til- visitors reeeullv at litis plac. 

"['■re. a party of Indians, from the remote n- 
gions ol tlio Upper Missouri tounirv, unde 
the direction and care of Major O’FaMou.- 
Tlicy are foie, stout looking; men : hut at tin 
same time have mure striking; features of tie- 
suvtist: about them, than any l have ever set 
1 Understand they represent several triles, 
none i>l which have ever before had an op 
port unity to witless the. fruit* of civilization.-- 
J liey visited congress hall while tin* Imus. 
was in session ; am! although they disdained 
t<> betray any emotion, they afterwards aekow 
lodged they were asloni lied at the interior cl 
that spacious and splendid apartment. The.' 
say. i! they we re to live thirty years alter the', 
return, they could not relate to their country 
me nali the wonders they have seen.— i'lic v 
have not yet, however, s. n all. Tim secreiti 

s n| war has sent them on to visit the citii 
of Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York : 
at w liicli I .st place it is intended to si nd tliei 
on hoard o| one of our seventy-fours,—where 
they will he received with a national salute.- 
Such a visit, and such a reception, must make 
a lasting impression on those simple sous ol 
tlie loreM ;and dispose th an to entertain ■> 

profound respect for their great Father, t!i 
President. [. huerican liepublicun. 

The follow ingartide is copied from a Phila- 
delphia paper: 

In an Imperial Ukuse, <t:>i•-<] St. Petersburg, Oi t 
I. the following, union./ oilier regulations, are laiil 
ifovvn An the trade of tile Mntlim 1*1.mils, ami in 
ill" Hussion possessions on the northwest coast of A 
uicrien — 

i?< r. I. Ml trade,vvlintc fishing, fishing in genera 
and every hranctiol business in the ports and l>a, 
and in general along the whole noil li-west const < 

Mnericu, iVmn ttehring's Straits to At rleg. ,N. lot. a 
also along the Martian Islands, and on the east co.i t 
.'I Siberia, and along the Kurile Islands, that is 
'ay, from Hcliriiig'* Straits to the Soittlt (.’tiptt of it: 
Island ol Ooroop, in 4 > ol N. l it. am pet milted 11 
Hessian subjects exclusively 

^‘■e. livery foreign vessel is eousnooently pn 
to tied, not only trom lauding t,n tiny of th<? coasts 
islands spei itieil in the loregoing section, t>ut id* 
I oin approaching Itioni within a lc-< distorter: tic- 
one hundred llalian miles. Whoever shall violate 
Hit* prohibition is liable to rontiscniion of snip an.I 
cargo,’’ \:c. 

»' o deferentially recommend tins piece • 

information to t'ie cmuuiittce raised, on tin. 
motion of Mr. Floyd, for iriijuiring into tit 
expediency of occupying the month of th 
Columbia liver. If they do not bestir them 
Helves, the Hmperor of ail tin; Ji»is«»s»*» will h‘« 
beforehand vviili iih, for when he gets down 
ns low as the .'*1«t degree of North latitn«i< 
on the Western Shore, he will be on onr hoi 
d r-. 

'I’li* iwpiiry, in the House of Me present;*-., 
liv es, into the expense of transporting- heav 
ordnance totlie inottih o! the tolumhia, ha- 
w*j believe, been thought to he rather prein;, 
tore ; hot, it appears, from the above erlieh 
that it wits not so ttrtf premature—and that, 
pereh.'inee, there may he occasion to use it t<. 
defend \mericnii citizens, plunk'd on Arm-ii 
can soil. 

The g oiuid taken in the report of the com- 
mittee of Congress of the last ye. r, vv,.« l.iat 
the C. States had a chum t*» tin sovereignly 
over the. territory on the Noitli ’Vest Coast 
as tar North as t'iesixtieth degree of north l.t 
I i ttide. 

If this extent, however, lie denied to nor 

right over the soil, it is assert* d ns- iodispui a 
ble that we. are th*; proprietors of the coa«t 
from the fist degree to tin* romph'tinn of tin; 
:»:)<! degree of North Latitude. The Ukase » 

tin* Kmperof of llussiii, it appears, denounces 
confiscation of ship ami cargo to any foreign 
vessel approaching within 1 «H> miles **f the M-** 

degree of North Latitude; thus encroachim; 
two degrees, and an hundred rnni-s more, o 
what has been assumed, by a Committee ot 
the House of Iteprescntnti v < of which V 

Floyd was Chairman, to be the un*pn.-stoo.i?d 
property of the United States. 

We ar*> wot apprehensive, however, that 
thing serious «ill grow «»t*f of this in', 

jnriidiition In '.ntai the L.*<;'*u< * n; *»< 


